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By 
Mikio Kasai. 
[March， 26， 1925 ] 
lntrod uctiOn. 
FusarItm Aspidioti SA W ADA， isan interesting species of the Genus on 
account of its parasitic action upon the San Jose scale insect (AspidtOtlls per-
niciosus COM訂.)which is found on the branches of pear and so.far as the 
writer's knowledge is concerned it is found in Shizuoka Prefecture only. 
1t was late in 1920 when the writer obtained a tube culture of this species 
of Fusarium from Mr. R. MATSU・URAfor the first time. From this specimen 
some series of the culture were made in 1921. Again recently， inOctober， 
1924 the writer was fortunate to get a fresh specimen of the same fungus 
through the courtesy of Mr. K. HARA. From this material the isolation and 
pure cultures were attempted also. 
The results of these cultural and morphological characters of this Fusa-
rium which were obtained by the writer thus far are reported here. 
Historicals， 
1n 1914 Mr. K. SAWADA described 丹'tSariumAspidioti as a new specis 
in the Botanical Magazine， Tokyo， Vol. XXV1II， p.(312)ー (313)，1914・The
adequate translation of his Japanese diagnosis of this fungus is found in 
PETCH'S paper (British Mycological S∞iety. Transaction， Vol. VII， p.155， 
192 () as follows:ー
“The sporodochia were situated at the margin of the scale， and were 
circular， or long-elliptic， pulvinate， reddish， 0.2 -0.8 mm long， 0.2 -0・3mm
broad. The conidiophores were much branched， the terminal branches being 
21 -28 X 2.5-3μ. The conidia were acrogenous， cylindric， strongly curved， 
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rounded or obtusely pointed at the ends， hyaline， three-septate， 24-29 X 
3・5-4・5μ Itoccurred on Aspidi仰 sperm'ci'osus on 乃ruscommunis， Shizu-
oka， Honshu." 
PETCH (1. c. p. 164)， however， considers this species as a synonym of 
Fusariumφ'coccum McALPINE to which he nas given the fol1owing descrip-
tion :-ー
“Sporodochium flattened pulvinate or discoid， up to 0.75 mm. diameter， 
pale red， sometimes seated on a white byssoid stroma， parenchymatous at 
the base; conidiophores simplex or repeatedly branched， up to 50 p.long; 
conidia hyaline， stout， obtuse， up to three septate， slightly curved， or curved 
at one end， or strongly curved， 16-25 X 2.5 -4μ. Distribution. Australia; 
]apan; Algeria; Germany; Costa Rica." 
To this description he added the fi思lresof two conidia of Fusan'um epz'-
coccum as ex type and reproduced copy of SAWADA'S original fi思lresof Fusa-
n・'umA伊idi'oti.
Moreover he noted in other place (1. c. p. 1 55) :ー
“1 have not seen the type of Fusartum Aspidioti. On a leaf of Citrus 
nobillβfrom Taihoku， April， J9J J (ex Herb. Sa却pp伊oro吋)there侃 c印uηre吋da Fu凶s泊a-
rium in c∞ompany wi託thPo，るdonect;げ'nacocd.ぜ'cola偽，Ps，きeud.
Mi<伊仰;1'i澗r仰'()ceraア河 a仰uran紛tit;ωc印'ola，on the insects Parlaloria 2匂タル・ Lucas and .upuio-
saphes Gloveru' Pack. It formed an e釘used，wbite， byssoid patch over-run-
ning the scales. There was no pulvinate' sporodochium， the conidiophores 
occurring in smal1 c1usters here and there on the byssoid stroma. The coni-
diophores resembled those fi思I問dby SAWADA， and the conidia were either 
slightly curved， orstrongly and equal1y curved， orunequal1y curved and some-
what hook-shaped， stout， three-septate， with obtuse tips， 14-2 J X 3.5-4μ. 
This specimen was undoubtedly Fusan'um ep;coccum. SAWADA'S species hぉ
the same conidiophores and conidia， but his measurements of the length of 
the conidia are gf'eater. The latter dif'erence might be accounted for， ifthe 
measurements were taken along the curve. On the avai1able evidence， it
would seem that FlIsariu1'n )1sp幼・'otiIs identical with Fusan'um epω'ccum." 
The original description given .by McALPINE for Fiω'arium epicoccum is 
rather brief as it is cited be1ow. (Fungus diseases of citrus tr民 sin Austra-
lia and their treatment. p. 113， 1899). 
“Fん詠sa陥rt
Growing round margin and on tωop of Red Scale， Aspidto，加saurantii 
(M回 kふpa1ebrick-red， usually formig crescent-shaped ef'ussed masses， vi-
sible to naked eye. 
Hyphae hyaline， s句tate，branched， slender， 2i-31μbroad. Conidia 
colourless， sickle-shaped， sometimes straight， acute at both ends， produced 
apically or from joints， 1-3 septate， 17-19x 21μ. 
On Red Scale on branches of Mandarin Orange. August. Burnley， 
near Melbourne. 
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In F. larva1'um (Fckl.) the conidia are 24μlong and twice as broad. 
Very few specimens of this species were obtained， so that its further 
history was not traced. (Fig. 177， 178， 179， 180)" 
Is Fusarium A.ザid;otiSAWADA really identical， asPETCH considers， with 
Fusarium tpicoccum McALPINE? 
Cultural 8tudieo. 
The following accounts of the series of culture of Fusa1'ium Aザ幼~ti
SAWADA are those which were selected from the writer's notes which were 
taken since October 1920， atintervals， until the end of 1924・
Cultu1't I. 
Date = Oct. 20， 1920. Medium = GluC{閣agarin tubes. 
Jnoculum = My国 liumfrom MATSU・URA'stube culture. 
Temperature = Room tempuatu肥.
A tube culture of Fusar;um A.乎id;oIISAWADA was obtained from Mr. 
R. MATSU・URAwho brought it from Shizuoka-ken. The pure cultures from 
this specimen were attempted on October 20， 1920. However， the cultures 
were left aside on a shelf waiting untill if any change might occur since the 
sporodochia were not produced for a long while. Nearly six months after 
the sporodochia were found， when by chance the cultures were taken out 
and observed on April 9， 1921. τbe mycelial growth was scant on the sur-
face of the agar. Upon the surface or submerged in the agar， orange yel-
low colored ~mall gJobular bodies， two or three in a tube， were noticed. 
One of these bodies was taken out and examined. The conidia typical to 
Fusa，.ium Aspidioti were observed. Thus the orange yellow colored bodies 
were proved to be the sporodochia of this fungus. 
A hanging drop culture of the conidia was made in order to force their 
ger叩 inationand left under the constant temperature of 25 oC for 24 hours. 
Almost al the conidia germinated. 
In the present fungus it was noticed that detached microconidia are veηF 
rarely found or armost absent. All the conidia found are three septate macro-
conidia. 
Culture 2. 
Date = April 14， 1921. Medium = Wheat grain extr皿tgluc咽eagar. 
Inoculum = Conidia taken {rom a sporod∞hium in Culture 1. 
Temperatu問=-2S・C.
A rosy color developed in many colonies by this culture， aft~r three or 
four days. The color was deepest in the center of the colony and from there 
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becoming paler and paler radially until it fades away at the margin. In other 
cases， however， the deeper colored rings took pIace in the outer zones. In 
these colored portions， inthe center and in the outer zones， the yellow colored 
sporodochia appeared after six days. On April 20， just after a week， when 
the conidia were first taken and examined， their form and shape were found 
fully developed. 
An early development of the rosy coloration mentioned above， however， 
took place in three tubes only among twelve. In one of these three tubes 
a quickest development of the sporodochia occuηqd and their conidia were 
used as the inocula for the next culture. This disturbance seems to have 
caused the conidia to distribute themselves over the agar in this tube， be-
cause many independent small rosy colored colonies soon resulted. 
After twenty two days， on May 5， the other nine tubes， inwhich the 
coloration remained undeveloped， were examined and the conidia were found 
in abundance. This condition remained unaltered even in a month later. 
All the conidia found were the macroconidia， while the microconidia were 
ve庁 rareor absent. The size of the macroconidia produced on this medium 
was in general a litle largぽ thanthose produced in Culture 1. 
The development of the rosy coloration is due to the colored content 
in the hyphae. The yellowish coloration seems to be the result of aggre-
gation of the conidia. 
Culture 3・
Date = April 22， 1921. Medium = Potato slants in tubes. 
lnoculum = Conidia taken from a sporod∞hiumin 臼lture2. 
Temperature = 25・C.
Upon this medium， the mycelial growth was denser if compared with the 
cases of Culture 1 and 2. After eight days， on April 30， a pale crimson 
or brick-red coloration appeared on the edges of the potato slants. Two 
weeks later orange yellow coloration developed although true sporodochia be-
ing as yet absent. After twen勺rfive days many smaller deep salmon colored 
sporodochia developed in abundance. The conidia taken from them and ex-
amined had a particular， somewhat abnormal shape. 
On this medium many conidial chlamydospore-like bodies were found 
twenty days after the start of the culture. 
Culture 4-・
Date = May 3， 1921. Medium = Wheat grain extract aεar in tubes. 
lnoculum = Conidia from a sporodochium in Culture 1. 
Temperature = Room temperature， ca.20oC. 
After two days， a dense powderly growth of whitish mycelium develo戸d
in every tube. A pale rosy coloration appeared in the center of the colonies 
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after three days， of which the diameter was hardly a few miIlimeter. Many 
typical conidiophores and eonidia were found. Mter a week， May 10th， many 
orange yellow sporodochia developed in the crimson colored portions of the 
colonies. 
Culture 5・
Date = May 3， IC:11. Medium = Wh回 tgrain 目 tractagar in Petri.dishes. 
In(予culum= Sporod低 hialc円nidiafrom Culture 2. 
Temperature = 25・C(14 dishes) and r∞m temperature of 叫泊。C(6 dish回).
lt was intended to observe closely the manner of development of the 
colonies by the culture in the Petri-dishes. The colonies developed and they 
were radiating， the marginal part being white， the middle zone being yellow， 
and the center rosy. The mycelia， which stand side by side in nearly paral-
lel way， ofttn provided with the bridge connections were found. The conidia 
observed were the macroconidia in almost al the cases. The microconidia 
were totally absent and the cephalosporium stage was not found. The. color 
production in the dishes placed at the room temperature was rosy pink to 
crimson， while that of the dishes kept at 250C was yellowish orange with 
rosy shade in the margin of the colonies. 
Culture 6. 
Date = May 3. 1921. Medium = Boiled wheat grains in dish田.
Inoculum = O>Didia taken from a spr河口d∞hiumin Culture 2. 
Temperature = 2S"C. 
A shorter mycelial growth having a powderly appearance took place over 
the wheat grains and a brick-reddish or rosy color developed. After four 
days， abundant production of typical conidia and conidiophores was observed. 
A put中-plish-刊.吃Cα口r恒i
s叩porodochi泊aweぽtefゐou山1口ndafter one week. 
Culture 7・
Date = May 5， 19:11. Medium = Stems of horse.beans in tubes. 
Inoculum = Conidia from a sporod∞bium in Cultu同 1.
Temperatu陀=2CC. 
The mycelial gl'owth seemed to be retarded in general after a week if 
‘compared with that of potato slants. However， inone of the tubes， many 
comparatively vigorous colonies were formed. They were formed not only 
on the stem but also on the surface of water which was kept in the bottom 
of the tube. A beautiful crimson color was observed in some of these colo-
I nies. The conidia taken from the sporodochia produced therein were the ty-
pical ones. 
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Through the kindness of Mr. K. HARA of Shizuoka， the writer received 
many pieces of the twig of pear on Oct. 20， 1924・ Onthe San Jose scale 
insects thereupon the twigs， many sporodochia of Fusarium Astidioli SAWADA 
were found. Isolation of this fungus and its pure cultures were undertaken 
from these materials. The cultures will be described below. 
Culture 8. 
Date = Oct. 20， 1924- Medium = Steamed rice grains in tubes. 
Jnoculum = Conidia taken directly from HARA's specimen. 
TemF陪ratu町=260C. 
During three days at the beginning of this isolation work the tube cul-
tures were left， on trial， atthe room temperature of 11 O_I60C. 
Since no growth was macroscopically visible at this temperature the tubes 
were then taken into an incubatur of 260C. Three days later pure white 
and short mycelial growth developed in many of the tubes. Ten days later 
a pale yellow color appeared in them and the coloration became s仕ongerday 
by day which corresponded with pinard yellow 01' empire yellow after RIDG-
WAY. 
Culture 9・
Date = Oct. 24， 1924・ Medium= Rice straw extract agar in tubes. 
lnoculum = Conidia taken from HAllA'S S戸CImen.
Temperatu陪=26.C. 
In three tubes among fourteen the isolation was successful. After five 
days， the colonies having a poor growth of aerial mycelium which resembled 
to that of yeast developed. The increase in the diameter of the colonies was 
very slow and the larg白tone of them having hardly approached to the dia-
meter of the tube after a week. Very short aerial mycelium became denser 
and easily visible gradually.τne central portion of these colonies became 
a litle lifted and showed a ro勾， or yellowish coloration.τne coloration cor-
r回pondedto rosolane pu中leor SCHOENFELD' s pu中le，after Rl閃 WAY'sstand-
ard. The mycelium creeping on the surface of medium penetrated very litle 
into the agar. Consequently if a part of the mycelial growth is tried to be 
removed， itsradially developing seat can be striped up with ease. The my-
celial development appeared to be ceased after' two weeks. Then the small 
yellowish globular bodies developed and they proved to be the spor吋∞hia.
The conidia developed on this substrata appeared to be somewhat smaller 
and their curvature was much more pronounced. 
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Culture IO. 
Date = Nov. 1， 192"・ Medium= Ri但 strawextract a喜arin tubes. 
Inoculum = MyαIium from Culture 9・ Temperature= 240C. 
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After a week the diameter of colonies nearly approached to that of the 
tube and the characteristic coloration was shown in their center. After the 
growth of aerial mycelium ceased to develope the surface of the colonies seem-
ed to be desolated and then the development of the sporodochia was observed. 
Culture II. 
Date = Nov. I1， 1924・ Medium= Koji extract agar in tubes. 
Jnoculum君。midiafrom Culture 9. Temperature = 24'・C.
When observed after one week a satisfactory development of colonies 
was found. The color of the marginal part of the colonies was light orange 
yellow and that of other part was Mikado orange. In this Mikado orange 
part of the colonies many sporodochia developed. The conidia taken from 
one of these sporodochia were sti1l young. They were scarcely septate， point-
ed at the ends， and theit content was veηr densely granulated. Many radial 
and somewhat deeper wrinkles developed on the colonies. The marginal part 
of the colonies became pale rosy and the sporodochial part changed into 
brownish. The conidia at this stage of growth provided with the chlamy-
dospore-like bodies were found. The same chlamydospore-like bodies were 
found also in the hyphae. But the wall of these bodies was thin， not so 
c:onspicuously thick and not provided with the warts as often observed in 
true chlamydospores of many.species of Fusarium. Thus these bodies can not 
be regarded as the chlamydospores. 
After the culture became fo均r-fivedays old， the general color of the 
colonies turned into yellowish brown， being antique brown in center and 
1ight orange yellow near the margin. The wrinkles radially formed seemed 
alike to those of the hymenium of Meru/ius lac:ヮmans.
Cullurc I2. 
Date = Nov. 24， 1924- Medium = Koji extract a喜arin tubes. 
In冊 ulum= Conidial chlamyd(温por四 fromCulture 11. 
Temperature = 30・c.
The pure， round or ovoid colonies fully developed after two weeks. The 
diameter of them was only half of that of the tube. The somewhat heaped 
central part was harzel or buckthorn-brown and other parts were apricot 
orange or f1esh color. The development of the aerial mycelium was scarce 
and the mycelium submerged into the agar was not visible to the naked eye. 
Radially developed wrinkles were present. Many conidia provided with the 
chlamydospore-like bodies were found in abundance. The budding or ger-
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mination pr∞ess of these bodies was also observed. 
The formation of sporodochia， however， was not stil1 observed. 
Even one month later， the diameter of colonies was stil shorter than that 
of the tube. And the growth seemed to c品田 graduallyand the colonies 
did not get bigger. The wrinkles have lost their radial character. General 
color of the colonies was light orange yellow to orange-buff and the central 
smaller part being buff-brown. 
Morphology of the fungus. 
The sporodochia of Fusan.um Aspidioti formed in nature on Aザidiotus
penticiosus on pear are situated at the margin of the scale， and are discoid 
or long-eliptic，日attened，pulvinate， pale reddish. They are visible to the 
naked eye. They are sometimes seated on a white byssoid stroma， paren-
chymatous at the base. The conidiophor回 occurin small clusters on the 
byssoid stroma. The conidia are found in innumerable number in the sporo・
dochium. 
The foIlowing morphological characters of this fungus are described ac-
cording to the observation made during the repetition of the cultures. 
為。t:eli制民.
When cultured on some nutrient media， the beautiful white mycelium 
developes， but in general its development is not ftourishing nor vigorous. 
The aerial tuft of mycelium is always short， sparce and thin. The submerged 
growth of mycelium is not observed. The young， slender filaments of my-
celium are colorless， much irregularly branched， and septate， the septa being 
spa白 dat various intervals. The fully developed hyphae are in general 2.5-
5・5μbroadand of uniform diameter throughout. Their content is densely 
crowdc:d wlth fine granular protoplasm. The side branch is more slender， 
its width being only about 2.5-3μand is again branched. The last branch 
is much more slender and it is often found that many short branches form-
ing the bridge connections communicate between them (Fig. XIV)， when the 
hyphae run nearly pararell with each other. 
The mother hyphae of conidiophor白 aremuch more septate. The older 
hyphae are thicker than the younger， they bdng ofcen 8ー 10μormore thick 
and are mo同 richly民 ptate. The diameter of出eold hyphae is by no means 
uniform. Some of the cells are swallen in the same hyphal strand， while 
others are not. The cells at the terminal part or less frequently intercalated 
are ゐundoften converted into the particularly swallen and ir陀gularbladder 
like cells with one or two large vacuoles. These swallen cells may be mis-
taken for the chlamydospores. However their wall is not weH modified or 
thickened as that of the true chlamydospo陀s. They are ~erely chlamy-
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dospo陀・likebodies. 
The hyphae taken from the rosy colored portion of the colonies in cul-
tures show a marked crimson content with a yellow-brownish shade. 
Co;旬:taiop加1'e.
Upon the stroma is lacated the conidiophore-layer of sporodochium. The 
conidiophores in a sporodochium are gathered together in bandles (Fig. 1). 
By dissecting these bandles a single conidiophore is observed which in many 
cases trichotomously branched. The terminal branches are 17ー 30μ long
and 2.5-3μbroad. On the tips of the terminal branches the conidia are 
borno which are stil aseptate in general. 
Another type of the conidiophores is observed in the cultures in which 
the sporod∞hia are as yet not produced. Many short side-branches or the 
terminal ends of the hyphae are carrying the conidia. Such simple conidio-
phores are one celled or occassionally 民ptate，unbranched or branched. Their 
mother hyphae may be found single or gathered together. 
Micγ'Oc叩itaia.
The conidia detached from the conidiophores are al three septated macro-
conidia. Those stil attaching upon the conidiophores are白 eptate. It ap-
pears that the microconidia are absent in this species of Fusarium. 
Cephalos.舎o1'iumS.句rge，
On account of the lack of the microconidia the cephalosporium stage is 
not found. 
Macroc，側 idia，
The macroconidia are borne acrogenously on the tips of the branches of 
conidiophores. They are generally aseptate while attached to the conidio-
phores， and are not of the normal shape. But soon afcer detachment they 
assume the typical shape and the sep，tation takes place in them. The typ-
ical conidia are cylindric， stout， strongly curved and comma shaped， round 
at both ends， hyaline， three septate (Figs. 1， 11， IV， VI， VII， VIII， IX and 
X). In some cases， though not always， pedicel part is often distinguishable. 
The ends of the prematured conidia are obtusely pointed， while round in the 
fully developed ones. The number of the septum is three in prevalence while 
four septate ones are very rarely noticed. Any trace of c'Jnstriction is not 
visible at the septum. However， just before the germination the constriction 
at the septum ap戸arsin consequence of the swelling of the cells of conidia. 
The measurement of the conidia taken along the curve about one hund-
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red thirty one fresh conidia naturally produced on the scale insects was as 
follows:ー
Min. Max. I¥verage. 
Length. 
Width. 
18.0件
3.S Iム
37.0μ 
6.0μ 
29.6 P.
4.0μ 
These one hundred thirty one conidia can be classified into the follow-
ing numbers if arranged according to the measurement of the Iength.一
Length in !.Io Number of Conidia Length in !.Io 
Number Length in !.Io Number nf O:midia nf Conidia 
27 16 33 13 
28 1Z 34 10 
29 16 3S 
30 22 37 2 
31 7 
32 IS 
18 
20 
23 I 2 
??
。
?「??，?
The size and curvature of the conidia ap戸arto vary， insome degree， 
according to the en.vironments. For instance， the conidia produced on wheat 
grain extract agar or boiled wheat grains were always a litle Iarger出an
those produced on glucose agar. And in the paralleI cultures on wheat grain 
extract agar those kept in a lower room temperature produced a smaller， more 
strongly curved conidia出anthose produced in the cultures kept at a higher 
temperature. 
The content of the conidia are homogenously granulated while young， 
but after getting old or before germination it becomes much vacuolated. 
On germination the end cells of the conidia usuaIly send out the germ-
tubes first， though this is by no means always the ca~e. The germ副tubeis 
sent out from the end or Iess frequentIy from the side of these cels. Another 
cells may also often produce the germ-tubes. 
Chlamydospore-/ike Body. 
The true chlal口ydosporesappear to be absent in this fungus. The 
chIamydospore-like bodies formed in the conidia and hyphae of this species 
of Fusarium are not so typical or representative as the chlamydospores which 
occur in many other s戸ciesof the same genus. TypicaI chlamydospores 
provided with thicker and verruculosed wall and with brownish yellow color 
were not found at al in the c悶 ofFusarz'um Aspuiioti. 
The first indication ・ofthe formation of a chlamydospore-like bodies is 
an enlargement either at the tip or just near the septum in the hyphae. This 
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enlargement continues until a relative1y large， nearly perfect sphere， which 
contains large vacuoles as usual， isformed. The wal1 is hyaline， smooth and 
only a litle thickened. 
These bodies are also often observed in the conidia in many compara・
tively old cultures. One to three cells of the conidia swell up to 7-15μ 
in width and their wall becomes a litt1e thicker (Fig. XI and XII). The con-
tent of such cens is densely granulated. Budding or germination process of 
these bodies are observable often (Fig. XIII). 
Taxonomy. 
The results of the foregoing investigations lead the writer to raise the 
iollowing questions: 
Is it correct， as PETCH considers， toregard the present species as a sy-
nonym of Fusan'umψicoc&um McA日'INE?
PETCH himself le食 somedoubts stating (1. c. p. 155):一“1have not seen 
the ty戸 ofFusarium Aspidioti. .・H・-…・.00 the avai1able evidence， it
would seem that Fusan'um A学idiotiis ideotical with Fusan'um epicoccum." 
The present writer can readi1y distinguish his s戸ciesfrom 丹'Jsariumepi-
coccum if the original description given by McALPINE (1. c. p. 113) were the 
only one diagnosis for the latter species. However， the description added 
by PETCH to Fusarium epicoccum (1. c. p. 164) leads him to a perplexity. 
But after a careful reading of the statements made by the two authors， 
the fol1owing points of divergt:ncy were noted. 
??????
PETCH SAWADA the writer 
Shape of l C同sent
sporod∞hlum Pulvinate or discoid I S~r.<:ular ~r .~o~g-el-1 ~1~~la~ or elongate， liptic， pulvinate. 1 pulvinate. 
From of 
ω，nidia 
Staut obtuse， slight-I Cylindric， strongly 
Sometimes straight，lly curved， orcurved 1国間d，round or oh-
acute at both ends. 1 at one end， or 1 tusely pointed at the 
strongly curved. I ends. 
Cylindric， strongly 
Co.l rved， round at t he 
ends in typical ones， 
and obt~se， slightly 
or un司uallycurved 
in p陪 matu問don田.
Size of∞，nidia I 17-19)( 2・51- 16-25)(2←4件 124-29X3・5-4・51-118 37X35-611-
(Average 29.6x 4) 
In the light of the points of difference shown in the above table together 
with the results obtained in the present studies， the writer is inc1ined to bゃ
lieve that it is errorneous to regard the present species as a synonym of 
Fusarium epico&&um McALPINE， but it should retain the name of Fusa1'均m
d学idiotiSA W ADA. 
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Explanations of Plate XXXIV. 
(Fusan'um Ast必otiSAWADA) 
1. The conidiophn悶. Th肥ein left side a肥 froma natural specimen. Leitz 5 X 7・
Two in right side a問 froma cu.ltu問. Leitz 5x6. 
I. The conidia from a natural fresh 5戸cimen. Leitz 5 x 7・
III. The conidia from a rice-straw extract aεar culture. Lei tz5 x 7・
IV. The conidia from the回 meorigin昌 above. Mo問 maεnified. Leitz 25 X 6.
V. Germination of the conidia. Leitz 5 X 6.
VI. The ∞nidia from a cultu肥 ongIuco日屯ar. Leitz 5x6. 
VII. " " boiIed wheat grains. " 
VIII. " " wheat grain extract aεar. " 
IX. " " horse-bean stems. " 
. X. " " potato sIants. " 
XI. The conidia with the chlamyd咽 F問・IikeI:x泊ies. Leitz 5 X 7・
XII. Ditto， some larger ones. Leitz 5 X7・
XlII. Budding or germination of the chlamyd崎po問・Iikebodies. Leitz 5 X 7.
XIV. The bridge connections be何回nmy'団Iia. Leitz 5 X 6.
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